
i.
oi 11,0 iargcBt ami most im-

. 21 of t ll.l Kl-IIMvn Win ho
the lecture givcrt this I'VhiIhk sit n-A 5

.
*'1 Woman's ciuii l»y Cap-

i . i |jeoM Hermann. of t ho Three llun-
!.«!' .

Sevent h liiinnii), Kroneh
icgulars. Ciiptiilii Hermann. who la .1
'.iianiiliiB speaker, j* stationed at
»\.'¦'.illusion as a member of the [''rciich
commission. an«L It Ik subject for the
Mi'tiliig will be "The Commanding
Jti-m.-Ii Generals.JofTre. I'etaln. Koch.

.Member* of Hie club urn privileged
to invite men escorts. uml n, large
iniiiicncv will be present to hear Cup-
I;||||, Hermann. .Miss Allele Williams
'N, ''naii-man oT the evening.
» IrKinln WrKvn,' < lub.

*1 lit third meeting or tho VirKliija
» I'ltors <'luli will lie held on Satur¬
day evening at tin; I 'rofcsslonal Wo-
man s Uuihiing ami tin: club will di.i-
cuss . Style," tho first or a series pre¬
pared by s. T. Clover and 1». I). Vaieu-

«ommittoe «>n tho Kcneral pro-
pram. Mm. Sally Nelson itobins is
iwiirinan of the evening; and will road

¦ .11
"*lra,,ts frn"« a" essay by some

authority on siyle. This will set the
h«'\ note for the discussion by other
incii)lirrs oI (he club. which will follow
James I.ranch Cabell, president oi

[.'"organization, will preside and r«>-
poits from the committees on member-
hipanil manuscript will l,e beard and
.,..1° ..<'ii-h member. Is asked to

.^""r ar,lcl,! «'n .¦ < > !'. before this
"n.cting, mi as to have some contribu¬

te Ion
l° ",aIic 10 11,0 general disuus-

W iiMhlni;4<in.
1 Mir." Johnston, accompanied

l'.o*,;""KaiV-S «l»Jart. or AbiiiKdon,
f' | ,

or ^ anlilnKloii this we< lt.
i rtvorr, iU'?« win ,MJ Ktio-ts «'» former
1.,. Jlenry carter Stuart, at Iuh
lome in that city, where he is doing
\Vbf.rJ,1^nl ,wwrk this winter. John
v»' J? Stuart, a nephew of Governor

.,Mlso v,«'Hner him in Wash-
: , Pilr,.v of young people"III remain tliero for a l.ri^f stav, b<«-

ion» returning to Richmond.
Annual Confederal* Dull.

in
Ka",|',1Pl» is general ehair-

,hc annual Confederate ball to
at the Woman's C!ut> 011 the

"ye.ung of January I #. under tho aus-

V Klchinond Chapter. United
c u- \iS °i "1C <-'on'ederacy. Mrs.
Mr- ii V^mJ8 as*'-slan<- chairman;
*, V- ' ?»',Ulrnnpr- decorations: Mrs.
».' » . S?rle>'< music: Mrs. William
Jlobert vawter. tickets; airs. Archienichardaon. supper; Mrs. Judil, nub-
cards' a" MrS Ilar,do|rh Wat/tins,

/bal! Ia, to.r tl10 heneflt of the
and n-mnh »

vlrB'"'» division,
affair t»

a charming
MrMoK^ entertainment is alwsvs

.* notable evont of each season n.l

prcSent ,e^ quests will be

'1 "« Army nnd -Vary Club.
held Tuesday nfternoon

ptairi were formulated for tin- fa«h.

i°r'v11 1 , xv 111l> the woman's aux'lli-
f' ',r ( a"!P Com muni iv Service.
" pu .ng 0n I* riilay evening in tho
Armv and Navy I'iub The club will i,o

ers i'.Jbli.yi ra 1(4,1 pHlm*. fiow-
' v 'h '8vHriags tho
.1 Syrtrior. Mrs I-:. )i

Hotchkiss will preside at the nunrh
atiSStC^ ,,y !l »»mber «r voung

fb J 11 » r" ' ,Uart Michaux will head
jn- n ^ «»r patronesses, assisted bv a

br r rPT°irnl;,0»,lt women and mush-
nV.V nf, rnltl1'' ,y «swllent band
anu 1$ nclng will begin at !i and eon-
t«""o until v: o'clock. Covernor and
n
^ Jl 'r'v^u1!1- a"'n,'!' a'"1 a «*ommlt-

viL V. I Bl.' ( amj) I.eo to-dav to In-
?i 1? .eriei.il Mundy and llrlRa-
cers o?",rhi41 '"her ofli-
ccr.s f»r tho camp.
Ilnw-kii rll-l'r irrn.
Mi. and Mrs. It. fj. Peters announce

1 'i'r.n'^,!aiK0.°r ,1,e'V UauR''ter. Italena
Jr^ckweVl il Vi'ai"1 Harrison

in', i.i .
t--. the ceremony liar-

iiVloil
P«ace January 1 at a:30

w.An,«riMai,ua,';v F' Dr :,r"' -Mrs r;r°ck-
Str. .

' hoi"c "t s Cast Grace

I.rrmrr To-Mr|,j.
What a Man irr public Life Wants

. «7 i' t'Tn rt!,aliy wi," 1,0 1,le subject
<¦1 .1 talk to be made to tbe students
of the secretarial school bv Attornov-
.fin ral John I!. Sa undei h'to-nighL at

>n tbe Professional Woman's
. '(id

public ih invited to

IN AM) HI T OK TfUVX,

Mrs John C. Ila^Tm of Kan Frank-
\ UnirrCV-. ,V'iC PUtfc,1 of fr'CI,ds in
.uidni.t, t/ifM urck.

i w'VJm.o! ^'1c V°rk;,,s lia " lr ft fr>r
\\ ishincton. where she is spending

. ome time at the Willar.l Motel.
Mrs. J. H. Page has left for Xtw

ii«uai"K r. Jo,V ,">I' c°"- I'icutemvit
l ro , ;. PnR<'-.who has been transferred
from Camp Merrltt, .V. J., to Cam->
Ileauregard. l.a. *-am,>

Miss Mary Stuart Cocke and Miss
Mar.\ Sully Haywood have been recent
guests o.' 1 heir cousins in New Orleans
where thev snent the Ciiristmas season!
\ a'!j', : a,'k l.einon and Mrs.
Annie . hcpher-K-ion have returned to
'.!r i1,0"10; af'er spending tlie holidays>vith Mrs. I.ernon a brother. C. J. Sher>-
herdsou. In Norfolk.

r.leutenant Wyatt S. Reazlev has re-
Hirned from the Pennsylvania State

lege, w hera he was military in-I
sUu.Mor, and has resumed his studies

Hlrhmoiic] (.'ollcge-
wojikvs m

The executive committee of the Vir-
M ?l,on t'npo^ei.1 to Woman's

i « ^-e '.'J mp<n with the president
?-!= »! nV;T*"i!s.,i"M,rc"]
DENIES DISLOYAL^REMARKS

llnnnlng llnil llnbit, Hourirr, ut Ite-
ferrlnn l" (¦erniiin Kurcn an

"'.iir Army."

» mm «">' Afsoclaled Press.!
A 1 i.a.n I A. C»A.. January 8..Charles1

K Harming wealthy Plttsburch manu¬
facturer. who Is seeking bv habeas
corpus proceedings to obtain hlsre-
lease from tho Internment camp at

1 ^''''horpe. Ga. returned to the
(.stand in Federal District Court here
/ VirA'i' ? ,on.re,lirc«-t examination de-
f i tared lie had never made "disnloval

lion-ii' v a. V0Uln,V,e H,ales ®»-

umVurivmesi"r" "'"O"8 e»vorn-
Itanulng, a native of Gcrmanv «sairi

however, he was "decidedly antIHritIsh''
UP to he time the United States en¬
tered the war and said he "01 i!,VA mV»
habit of referring to the German army

"elf orthat1^h, nUl.,',r,C<l lo '"-onk Xul*
war

hn> this country went to

i v.'!"ofw ,v,"K. ."*' H"l<l <:ourl.
I.AIJ'il IH, N. 1 ., Jannarv S.- -Judire

> acy being ill In a Wilmincton Iiom-
pltal. with indications ihat h,> c-inii'it
he out. certainly within iwo wee| «

Governor Ui.-kctt to-,lav calicd m,'
Judge l.ong to hold his court in
Iter la ml Counly. be«lnnlnK January lo
II ml on Judge Webb to hold tho llokr
ronnty Court for him beginning0 .lanu-

1 ^r» 1.t'vV.V"'1 '."'"r of Tl.irder.

'wa8nnxedKnT°f ,n,Jr'10'- ,lia Punishment
, ...

1 n,! / welve years In the po.|.
* . ' I_ei ry claimed self-defense,

laaue Certificate of Iiiilrblrdnena.
fTly Assoctated Press. I

WASHINGTON, January 8..Issu-
nnco of a llcens.- tax certiilcatos of in-

'/am.a'rv0?!! ?f amount, dated
inff Intoresl at 4ru"K ',U"° 17 and bcar-

iniore.mi at i ',4 Oftnt. whs in
not,need to-day by the Treasury At
the Mine time the Treasury announcedanother of tho usual biweekly |""5oa
of loan certini-.-ilcs. to the nnVoonV 7r
f600.000.000. dated January ?«.' mSu,?/
Ing June 17. bearing iuierest f«t i '4
ua?yC2'i!' ai,bscr,',Uo» hooks clone Janl
lHlly Snnduy'n
sormons wll| ho published every morn-
Ing In The Times-Dispatch.order from
your newsden er or direct hk-
subscription, $1.35.

u,roct' 8,x weeks

BELIEVE DIVER VICTIM
MISSING ROANOKE GIRL

Itrotlier Ivvprcsscs Opinion Tliut}
Hwly Hero Is That o?

His Sister.

WAS LAST SKKN WITH SOLMHllj
Authorities Itruln to l-'ear Tliut

Mjstcry .May .\cvri* He Solved.
Shoes Worn l»y Driul Girl Were'
Sold by SI. Louis .Jobber.

Paint hope that identity of tho inya-
torious body found ten davs ago a'- !
Westliam might be established by a !
Koatiokc man was given police and
county authorities yo»*terday, when tho
brother of a missing woman appearedhere atul rxpfciuied the opinion tliat
the corpse at tho Arthur Nelson morgue
was that of his slater.

L'nlesji the Uoanoko man may provethe body that of his t/.-uer, police an-
thoritles arc beginning to fear that
this case will go down in the records
of the department as one of those in¬
scrutable crime puzzles wliicii comes
eventually to most rvcry community.;.Since early In November, when site
was last scon in Richmond with a no I-
dier. no trace has been found of theItoanokc girl, according to her broth¬
er. 11e viewed her body yesterday anddeclared to officials thai lie believed
it to he I hat of his sister. Identifica¬
tion of her clothing was not so easy,and the man leTt for Itoanoke, statinglie would return here with his sister's
photograph and a further description,
v. hich might prove Ills contention. jThis man fears his sister met withfoul play, according to his story to
'he police, who liuvc worked lurgelyfrom a murder angle In their invent!-
gatlons. Inasmuch as other clues i
which appeared trustworthy came to
nothing. the authorities yesterday
were not prone to place great hopethat the body here would be identified
as that of ihe Roanoke girl.
SIIOKM OK IIMAI) WOMAN

RK1.IKVKD SOI.I) IN ST. I.OL'TS
Word was received from the manu-

fusturers of the shots worn by tho
dead woman that the footwear had
been sent to a jobber in St. Ixjuis in
1915. Whether tills jobber will be able
to toll wh?re the shoes wore sent from
St. Tenuis is unknown, but efforts will
be made to trace them to tho dealer
who sold thetn to the woman. .

That the woman who bought the 1
shoes wan probably one not accus- jtoiiK:d to much walking, probably a
city resident, is the belief of the Rich- |mond branch manager of the manufac-
turers. The shoo is for a Km a Li, thinfoot, and at tlie time purcliased was ,
very stylish. selling then for J." or $0.

1 'elective-Sergeant Kellam last night,declared that every possible clue had
been Investigated in connection with
the care, hut with no success. De¬
struction of the cas? against the CampLee olVVcer by the sudden appearanceof Wattle Dlpscomb. the Bedford Coun¬
ty girl. turned the ofljeers back to the
.'.tartinjr point in the!- investig-atlons. ISince Saturday they have worked in-i
cessanliy, running down every seem-
ing bit of evidence.

RETURN OfWlWAYS URGED
BY TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS;
llemViem of Southern DIvImI«m «t Na¬

tional A fckoclat Ion AKaiiiHt Ite-
durtlan lu

f My Associated Prcs°.l«'ll Altl.OTTK. N. C., January S..
Tiic Southern division of the National
Association of Hosiery und Underwear
Manufacturers, In convention here to-
day. adopted resolutions urging the
rwtuMi of tiie railroads to private '"op-oration and owners-hip"; calling for
tiie passage of laws enforcing com¬
pulsory school attendance in everyState of children between the nges of
seven and fourteen years, and pledg¬
ing the members "to use every legiti¬
mate effort to maintain our present
wage scale" until world-wide read-
Just men; of conditions renders a rc-
du t loti imperative.

'1'. II. Johnson, of Knoxville, presi-dent of the national association, in
the opening address, declared he sees
"a demand for practically all of the;
cotton frop and the carry-over" and
that there is no reason for lower'
prices for knit goods, until we have ajcotton crop of 14.000.000 bales." |

DANGER OF TERRORISM
IMPRESSES DELEGATES i

A nir rlcim* Sfr Importance ft t Strong
<iovrmitlcnl Ileing Kitnbllthcri

In (ifrimnj.
ItV .1A V .IKHOMH W1 I.I.I \MS.

PARIS, January 8..Tho peril of ter-jrorism is giving increasing concern to
the American peace commission as the
actual opening of the interallied con-
vernations draw near.

It is the hope of tho commission,!
expressed individually by Its members,'
that the American people and Congress
will not allow the tremendous import-,
itn 'i! of the subject to escape them.

Several months ago the con versa-,
lions now in progress would have
been termed violently pro-German. But
conditions have changed. Sober con-
sWVoration is governing the American
plenipotentiaries, who believe that Oer-
many is no longer a military power.
Their attitude to-day is that a stable;
government must o.rise In the former
empire and they l»elieve a stable gov-1
eminent will constitute tho only but-
wark against the tide of terrorism now
surging out from Russia and across
liuropo.

T)r*troyerw Arrive at iVonlnn.
BOSTON", January 8..The destroyers

Stringham. Sigourne.v. Bell. Klmberly,
Porter and U'afri wrlght arrived here
to-day from European waters.

"Vnpp's Diapepsln" makes sick,
sour, gassy, stomachs

feel fine.

Time, it! In flvo minutes your sour, Jacid stomach feels line. No indigos-
tion. heartburn, or belching of gas, or!
eructations of undigested food, no diz-
/.iness, bloating, foul breath or head-
ache.

I'apo'jj Diapopsin is noted for its
speed in sweetening upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most ccr-
tain stomach antacid in tho whole
world and besides, it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear.
they know Pape's Diapepsln will save
them from such misery.

Please, for your sake, get a larga
fifty-cent case of Papo's Diapepsln
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable.llfo is too short.you are
not hero long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you lllco and
enjoy it, without dread of acid fer¬
mentation in the stomach.

Pape's DVapepsin hcVongs in your
home, anyway. Should ono of the
family oat something which don't
agreo with tliem, or in case of an at¬
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas¬
tritis or stomach derangement duo to
fermentation and acidity, at daytime
or during the nfjpht, It Is handy togivo tho quickest, Bureot rollof known..Adv.

Sons of Virginia
Cited for Valor

Two liielimonders and
Eiffld Ofher Men of

State Decorated.
According «o an announcement bytho War I »epartnieiit yei«terd:»y twoHlchmoiid iikmi haw been awarded the

distinguished service cruB? f<)r heroic
conduct in tin- war, as follows:¦Sorgciint Carlyale is. (iofniiin, Com-
puny l», Uiio Hundred and SixteenthInfantry. I-'or extraordinary heroism
in action licar Itoi« IJrab.int-HUr-
Mouj-c. Franco, October 8. 1'jlS. fc'er-
Kcant Gorman. with four othor sol-
iliers, fearlessly attached einht ina-
chiiiu-gun positions and succeeded,
after stubborn resistance, in rapturingboth the guns anil the crews. Homo
add fens. Mm. Mary M. Conuan. moth¬
er. iJu.S Albemarle Street. I'rtvato
(llrst class) Jaines I'unn. of the same
company, received the cross for the
same reason. Home address. Mrs.,
.lamer? i*\ Dunn', mother, itichmond.Major If. I.. «)|>Ih.

Klgltt other Virginians received the
cross, according to the War Depart¬ment's announcement, as follows:
Major II. J. Opie. of Staunton. Al¬

though painfully wounded lie continued
in command of his battalion and dis¬
played rare valor.

l'rivatc .lohn i". Marsh, of Charlottes¬
ville. After losing h.s ammunition
carrier he advanced unaided and e:-
tcctlvely operated liis automatic rlilfc
until wounded in the hand. lie con¬
tinued to fire until his ammunition was
exhausted and refused to «o to the
rear until ordered to do so.
Corporal llobart I'. Itowaii. of Green¬

ville. after being wounded at Samci?-
lieu.v continued to lead his s«|Uadagainst a machine gjn and silenced
11.
Bugler Woodle 15. Hyrd. of I'ort Nor¬

folk, bravely carried message- to the
right Hank of his company after fourother soldiers had been killed or
wounded in attempting to carry out
this mission.

Private l-aa'- I*. Ingram advancedalone at Sainogneux and with liis au¬
tomatic rifle silenced a hostile machine
gun whose fire was holding up tho'
line. Ho Is from I'orrum.

First Lieutenant Will W. Nye. of
Uadford. at Hattioaueux advanced alone
upon a machine-gun nest and drove tho
crew from the gun.

l'rivate James M. Zirklc. of Joftoti,volunteered and carried messages from
battalion headquarters to tho frontline through artillery and machine-
Kiin fire.
Captain M. II. Peck, of Petersburg.

While in command of his battalion
In St. Ktlnno. he personally conducted
a reconnalsanee, after previous patrolshad failed. In order to esinbllEh liaison
with the troops on his right. Duringthis reconnalsanee ho lost his life.

Still Picking Cotton.
WASHINGTON, January 8..Wet

weather in the South delayed com¬
pletion of cotton picking during De¬
cember c.nd some crop stll! remains in
the fields, according to the national
weather crop bulletin for the last
month of 1S18. It i« estimated thatfrom 10 to 25 per cent remains to be
pi'-keil In the delta counties of Mis¬sissippi, while In South Carolina, 5 to
l'» psr cent still is unharvested.

Ktrhangen .Not In Mf»»lnn,NEW VOI'K, January 8..There was
no session of the New York and NewOrleans Cotton Kxchange to-day. The
anniversary of the battle of New Or¬leans Is a holiday in Louisiana, and Inorder that both exchange* may oper¬ate in unison the local exchange re¬
mained closed also.

QuickWayTo End
Stomach
Trojutle
Wouldn't you like to know onesmore what It means to f«sl a roodhealthy appetite and then ait downand enjoy a hearty uveal without¦uttering from sour, acid stomach,Sm, belching. bloating, heart palpl-Hon, r.ervouaness and other dis¬tress aa you usually do?
Here's a sure wrj» to end stomachtrouble. Oet a bottle of liquid Mar-llx. Take It as directed. "Watch therer.ult. You'll eat as you never atebefore. And you'll enjoy eating.Stomach distress with you Trill be athing of the past.goho and forgot¬ten. No mntter what you've tried orwhat ha^ failed, try Xi&rllx. Marllr¦will noL fail. It Is guaranteed. It'sonly 75-o and money back if you ws-ntIt- Get your Marilc at any drug store

or direct by mall, post paid, fromThe Mcrlix Co.. Hort "Wayne, ind.

MARLIX
Y0UP STOMACH'S FRJ 6.ND

Infants »d Invalids

HORLICK'S,
THE ORtBMAl

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, invalids anigrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.Invigorates nursing mothers as4 the aged.More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking,
Substitutes Cost YOU Ssme Price
r

The New Method

rihe Gas Range That
.flakes llest:
..tih^s l.eiiht (ins;
.Js .Mont Durable;
.Is Mrt»>t Convenient s
.Is JCuMlest ('leunrd.
All cood reasons why n New Methodshould bo in your kitchen. Holdonly by lis. Moderate prices; easytonus, if dCHlrod.

GOOD KUHNITUIIK. LOW I'JUCI. OKNKUOUS CWKDtr.

EXPECT LLOID GEORGE !
j WILL COT RED TO
l'lvinici'Vs I'rcsoiicc llrasMtring <o

Troops Impatient for Knrly
Ormobilization.

\mi;n mosti>y wkll BKIIAVKO

British Army's llnli; «>T ltctum to
C'hll l<ifc I nrrcasctl to
Mail).Xocrssary, However, to
Ma iiii it in Strong Army.

1»NIJanuary 8.. I't'cmlcr ljlu.vdGeor*e has returned to I.ondon fromWales, ami fx exported to brine aboutIlhe elimination of some of the com¬plicated formalities whleh has hin¬dered Mi'" rapid demobilization of the
i»rmy. especially of those mm who ranbo spared before the treaty of pcacej in signed.
The government lias issued a fur-ther explanatory statement concerning;demobilization. I! announced thatfrom a date to be fixed r.o olllcer or sol-flier in Krancfi « ill l><» allowed to come

to Kngland <>n leave except »>n the dis¬tinct understanding; that h<- will re¬
turn to Kr:iii'-e at tiio expiration ofbis leave, and <»n no pretext whateverwill be discharged during leave. Tito
Htaterrteut add.-:

"Kxperionee shows tins orflcr to bo
noce^aary in order to insure the main¬
tenance of lite army of occupation. thepersonnel of which must rcccive theirleave in turn."
The vicinity of the War Oflico wasinvaded Tuesday by lorries tilled withmen and by marching soldiers. Manyof them were oil b-avo from Saloniki,and objected to lining sent back.On the sides of tlie lorries weresigns reading: "Get a move on'" "We

won the war: c^'e us our tickets!" "Oct
on with it. Lloyd Hcorge!" and othersimilar sentiment:?. The men were gen¬erally well behaved and treated the
matter humorously, a'.(hough they re-fused to disperse until a deputationwas seen by nllicials, who assured themViscount Mllner, .Secretary of State forWar, and General Sir William Robert-
son were then in conference on tiiogrievances advanced by the soldiers.The press is generally displaying full1 sympathy with the troops, but the
more influential newspapers do nothesitate to tell them they arc actinginadvisedly in taking their present! course, which is not open to their com-rades overseas, who are equally en¬titled to demobilization.
One of their chief causes of dissatis¬faction is the belief held by numbers[ of troops that they are to be sent toRussia. This will be dispelled by theofllcial statement issued at the WarOfllce to-day, shying that there la notthe slightest, intention of dispatchingnew forces to Itussln.
neuter's Limited says it understands! a general demobilization cannot be or¬dered until after the peace conference,

i as an cllielent .army must be main-
I tained in order to cope with any con¬tingency. Ten thousand soldiers havebeen discharged daily during the pastweek, and the number dealt with InPrance Increased to over UO.OOrt daily,including men from the dominions,

Bronchial Troubles
SoAlha tb« Irritation and jn relief* tk«rflatreur. Dft both quickly and etfecuxcifby uaing promptly a dependable remedy..

PISO'S
jI
!

I

|

~1
Inventory
Sale of

Comforts
and

| Blankets
K A fine stock of New

§

Comforts and Blank¬
ets, selected for quali¬
ty and warmth, offered
in this sale at the low¬
est. priccs in the city.

Jones Bros.
& Co.

In the Low Ront
Location.

1118-120 East Main
Street.

CHILLS, COLDS,
FEVERISHNESS

Black-Draught Is Used by Vir¬
ginia liHdy for Colds, Fever
ami Other Troubles >Vi(h

Fine Kesults.

Rocky Mount, Va..Miss Mae
Cliitwood. of this place, recently stat¬
ed: "I havo used Black-Draught for
colds and stomach troublo and cer¬
tainly have found it very satisfac¬
tory.
When I would feel had and fever- t

ish, as though I was taking a fresh
cold, I would make a good cup of
Black-Draught tea and it would soon
set me all right.

1 can recommend it as a splendid
laxative and gladly do so. You may
publish my statement."
When you feel chilly, tired, fever¬

ish, headachy and fear that you are
taking cold, take a good doso of tho
old, reliable, liver medicine you havo
heard so much about.Thedford's
Black-Draught. It is. made from
purely vegetable ingredients, acts in
a gentle, natural way, and by help¬
ing to drive out poisonous waste
matter from your system, it will
often, if taken in time, provent a chill
from developing Into a cold

Thousands of pooplo, druing the
past 70 years, havo found Black-
Draught of benefit in such cases.
Try ltr the next Umo you chtll or

sneeze,.Adv.

Here Is Meal
Served President

Looks LiIce a Heap, but-
Read the Sequel, and

It's Different.
f*Aft 15*. January S.--While President

Wilncn is Knovvn to i>v a finical eat«r.
Hfi'n.- of tho ihlncs prepared for hint
ur t!n» resident?" of iTincrt Mural have
llllf.-i. iti Krvnrli, that would jjlve (ho
HVerHjto American the impression tho
I'f'sidrnt 1m 'V:»tinjr his head off." Hut
s»U»'li is not thr <*a8e. A French ver¬
sion of (wo meals eatfn by the I'r«K-
iilent on an average day would read !
hdiim'IhiiiK liko this:

1 .unchoon:
Mors d'oeuvre a la I-'ra noise.
<ifufs en eoeotle comtesse.
Siiile »|e liei>aK»o vlllemaln.
<"neur do eeleri<lani< slinone.

} Kroinatfes ct fruits.
Minner:

I ''raine omeraude.
Supreme d^ sole vieville.
. 'dtelettos do Kevraut berthil.
Kndives II ama mlok
Uombe helene.
Kromaces ».( fruits.
Tin- waitress on die i-orMcr. however,width] rail out the luncheon in tliia

fashion: ;"Mors d'ocnvros. e«^s Raddle of lamb.
, braised celery and a little choose and
fruit."' wnne ttie dinner in Amorman
iiomccluaitiro would be soup, fish, hare
i-u'lets, steweil chicory and iced pud*ding.

A**lirncrf for lt«me-(.*Antlii|t.
I l!y A»f<ielat*<l I'refti*. 1| WASHIXC5TON, January S..Ansistn*

mmt for early convoy home of ad-
dltionn! units of- tlio American expft-jdilionary forccs. comprising about 10.-
000 men. was announced to-day bv tho
War Department. Included w«*re tii«
One lliitulrcd and Thirty-first. Ofie
ITundred and Thirty-second and One
Hundred and Thirty-third Field Ar-
Mllery and the Ono Hundred an<l

i Eleventh Ammunition Train of thrtThirty-sixth Division, consisting ofT'-'x-i* and Oklahoma troops.

A Coated Tongue?
What it Means

A bad breath, coated ton run. bad
taste in the month, languor ft&ddebllity,

are usually
aigna thai
the liter ia
out of order.
PftOF. HlM-
MDTKR ¦!*?*:
" The lire, ia
an organ
secondary in
importance
only to the
heart,"
We dan

m anu fae-
ture poisons
within oar
own bodies
which are

aa deadly as a anake'a venom.
The liver eeta as a guard over ear

well-being, sifting out the cinders and
ashes from the general Circulation.
A blookade in the inteatlnea pilea aheavy harden upon the liver. If the

intestines are choked or clogga4 up,the eironlation of the blood becomea
poisoned and the ayatena heeomca

1 loaded with toxio wast«, and we antfer
from haadaohe, yellow-coated tongue,bad taste in month, nausea, or gas,acjd dyapepaia, languor, debility, yellowakin or eyea. At such timaa one ahonldtake a pleasant laxative. Such a one
is made of May-apple, leaves of alue,

| jalap, pat into ready-to-aae form byDoctor Pierce, nearly fifty Years ago,and sold for 23 cent* by all druggist*
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellete.
ttI'«ewBua»BTiae. V*.-"I (<»v« htm tnW.ct.II ray life to biHoo«n«#» aid eitk-Jinadachot.Tho«f ¦pallt nlway* brought on a fee**, ondlI tooV: Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUets 1 «|i aivav*

! 1" raor* .£. '"** diatrasa. 1 Kara f«uaj thePlalsant Pallets' to giva inatikt rails* and Iconsider them u»e«aa(ied u a hv«v medicine.Tfcejr am aa*;- ta take nftd natar rUM cripinc
ftr other distress. It is a plaajure to retommanlPeilat* and I do an at every opemrttmity.".MRS. Taos. Uikor, M>9 Hanover Street.

®®®®®CCCC^5CCC05iC^io5COCOO>
I SPECIALS ON

if FLOURN GOLD MEDAL,
K 24-1 b. bags $1.51
}{ 12-lb. bags 78 c

Or barrel $!2.7."i
riLLSnURY FLOL'U,

12-lb. bags 70t:
Or barrel IS 12.75
Arbur'nle's Best Coffee. . . .25c

X Good California Prunes. . . .15c
X Morris* Best Sugar-Cured
6 Hauls 'IOr

^ Smokod Jowls, 25c
u Phono I he Telephone Clerk forQ Special Canned Goods Prices

| S. Ullman's Son, Inc. |K 1820-1822 K. Main St.
S 500 10. Marshall St.

n Five Phones at Your Service.
090600090000960900!

Remember
LAST JANUARY

AND BUY YOUR
HOT RI.A8T

OIL AM) CAS HKATKIl
Now. while our stocks are comtdote.

roURTIl AND BROAD JTRfiETS.J I.... .

STORM WARNINGS GO UP
Unit Do* «n Atlantic Count From Wll-

tiilgtoa, !%'. t'., to N«mt
. Yerk.

i n.- Associated
WAfilllNCiTON'. January 8..North-

fast storm warnings were ordered dia-
played to-day on tho Atlantic coa3tJfrom \Vllmlngton, N. C. to Now York.
Th* Weather Hurcau announced that a!
morm developing over Florida was
moving '"ant n ard, and probably would
rcaidt galo Corn* on the Middle Atlantic
coaut late lo-night or to-morrow.

Like Being Hit
By Rattle Snake

j Says that every tim# you cut
t or pick at a com you
| invite lockjiw
i J
YOu feeklosn man and women who aro

postered -w itli corns and who have at
leant oiica a week invited an awful
death from lockjaw or blood poison
aro now told by » Cincinnati authority jto ur.o a drug called freezono. which
the moment a f*w drops are applied
to any corn, tho soreness Is relieved
and soon the entlro corn« root and all,
lifts right out with tho fingers, with-;out one particle of paif».
This freccone la a sticky substancewhich dries the moment It in applied

and just loosens the cOrn without in¬
flaming or even Irritating the surround¬
ing tissue or akin. Tie says a quarter
of an ounce trill cost very little at;any of tho drug Mtores. but this is suf-
fioieht to rid one's feet of every hard
or soft ^om or calius.

A'ou are positively warned that out-
ting or picking at A eern la a suicidal
habit..Adv.

/SOLDS

NEW PRICES.3Oe. 60*. tl^O

TN BLACK AND very
(lark, rich shades of green
and Burgundy; these bigg
arc commonly sold at $3.50
find 33.98.

They have pendant inside
mirrors and purees, strap
handles and are finished -with
silk and chenille tassels.

A delayed shipment; spe¬
cially priced until sold, $2.08.

T.

Montague
r**tfc u< ar««B
LOMBfR. lAfttl.

Chiffon Velvet

BAGS
$2.98

Raaiolpfc Ml to 1W.
. ¦> JU ¦.f. -.mmw a

Y. W. C. A.
Mid-Winter Classes Ending Before Easter

Housekeeping; Course
Spanish
French
First Aid
searing
Current Events
Children's Saturday Cookery Class

Phone Randolph 540 fofr Information.

SCHMIDT'S ANNUAL
CANNED GOODS SALE

10% DISCOUNT

Asparagus, 3 cans, 55c
.California, tall,
round cans, good, ten¬
der; see can open.

On All Purchases of 12 or More Cans You Select (Specials Ex¬
cepted). Goods Open for You to See and Taste.

Kornlet
Squash
Tomato Puree
Okra and Tomato
Sauerkraut

Imported Vegetables
Truffles
Pimento
Mushrooms
Peas Haricot Beans
Artichokes
Brussel Sprouts
Mixed Vegetables

Goods Extraordinary
A few specialties "out of the

ordinary." Every housekeeperwho appreciates the value of
"ready to use" advantage,
coupled with quality.should
lay up ample stock for future
use.

Chicken King
Welsh Rarebit
Lobster Newburg
Tune White
Shad Roe
Virginia Breakfast Roe
Fish Flakes
Kippered Salmon
Lobster, Selected
Shrimps
California Oil Sardines
California Tomato Sardines
Clam Chowder

Large White Asparagus, 40c.
Medium Asparagus, 35c.

Medium Green Asparagus,
30c.

Tips.
Mammoth, 45c.

Large, 40c
Tiny, 35c

Domestic Vegetables
Lima Beans
Baby Lima Beans
JSxtra Small Stringless Beans
Fancy Refugee Beans
Cut Refugee Beans
Wax Beans
Baked Beans
Kidney Beans
Sweet Garden Peas
Sifted Peas
Beets
Tomatoes
Asparagus
Asparagus Tips
Corn
Carrots
Turnips
Celery
Cauliflower
Okra
Spinach
Pumpkin
Succotash
Sweet Potatoes
Creole Gumbo
Grated Apple
Rhubarb
Boston Brown Bread
Creole Dinner
Cranberry Sauce

Buy your season's supply now at lowest priceand take advantage of our 10 per cent, discount.
All other varieties of vegetables included in

this sale.
Call by and inspect our most unusual display.

Tomato Okra, 3 for 35c
Finest quality of South¬

ern.excellent flavor; pur¬chased on old market
Regularly sells at 19c each.
This week only.no dis¬
count.


